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Mandala.

'They'II be ,.peaceworkers.'
"The Saigo.n regirne s stuli the people and furthermore was

ùsing US moneytose'botageAhe'flot even etected lsv the Viet-
Paris, Peace Agreements. namese. themselves.-
daims Mandala. Under these .*They have been- spending
accords there is supposed ta be ýmoney on military forces. and
f ree movement of people within service to foreign interests, but
the country and the release of not on servicesforthe'peoplëor
political Prisoiers. ,but she says in- any 'way that w'ould Enaké
th'e Saigon igovernment is for- Vietnam self sufficient.
cingthe people to ive in "camps This has left the counitry ina-
for pacification." . . mss with-many starving. éating

The whoe problem she US rice. using .Japanese cloth
feels has been createçi bythe when they could praduce some

"U iposing- à poficy o 'e-"odand, other goods for
colon ialism'. in 'Vietnam and .themsè'lves, It may-bé a litte,
Sethngup a.puppet governiment knowrî fact but they have iron.
in Saigon." This gaLvernment, goNd and other riperals in-
says Mandala, does flot serve cludiTg .'oilha could be

develooed..
Calgary seeks,,education We. -coiu

- - - rrot pfroduce and irfaculty investigation c l'if têft y ay,

CALGARY <CUP) -ln -jStudent Council president. .namése CQU1tj benc
irspan.se ta a pe titi'on signed4y Dave Wolf. sadthat he hopes' probems-
400 e ducation stude nts., the "the terms of reference wfl be If the adultsari

-,eneraN .Faculties ÇCoutcil un-- broad çnçugfr'in scope -for the just think cofthe stat
anîasyappraýved a comrnffittêe ro'examine the quaftl' tlthe *tPh4uis "

présidential. task -farce to in- Wt of instruction. 1 think.ihet Continud
voatigate the Education Faoulty whon ybu'lololçat the acadeémic 0
at the Unv.sity-of Calgary.' prgca, o c't ignore thée -

Athough the petition called - quality of instruction."~f9~
for "tn investigation into the 'Uu au'ysuc l4n~~

-quality of - instruction ini -tbe ;that theqUehfty of instruction in "4
ficulty. the task force does flnot the Ediotation Facutty is a by ç-

-' jnvlue t' iistem f sensitive issue. wJ;ýCi h'. y-4~it - ,When the tirpe(
ThfOece. rc' saed ,wes flot dealtwilh officially - unîveiity 'fatuki4s

The ask orces stted hrough the Generâl FacultieS

guidelines are td review the - Council. -f Ii
e.bjectiveï, financial sujpport. S iivnia o*

academl.c' programn '_ an d WoIf id thet the reidilu- colf.gs.&n'AlberipY
menagement of thé. education tionry of the petition dema (i.e. ir and 'sometime!acultye - nvestigatîng 'the quatity- of

The maké-up of'the corn- éducation),."depends on"" Iheeritcoi
mritteis uniknown except that qqatity of people chosen'îf of the U43wred that-thsir st

ffw inméerg witl be f rom out - tatikforce. I hope If ll be an be b.le 66oeTl

of the province.i prta b d" S t ns aiready in tf

Behavior Code rat&iflecibdF
by Greg Neimé*n ble outcames of cases.earig «aletrari40fpt in0

The 'Codé of 'Student from using the code, specifical- stùdents' records
.Rehavior. campiledbythedcer-- y. would expulsions or su-SPen- show "a good.stend
pus-law, review1 cormmittee, was siori become a part of the It was, genera

pessd. ed thréfore put into student's record and apperar an -Cucfte-cr

effect. aet a meeting of General his, or her transcript for'use -in becone ipart of jh,
Faculties Couniit Feb. 24. trensfers from one institution ta transcdêpt, b.it -thi

the code is a clarification another? atitutiong i ShuIdt
and moderi zation of aid, ules Registrar Alec Cairns said -rceive such irifor
that çommnittee(, spokesman that transçripts bear the words demand. from- the
'ofessor R.S. Nozik of the Law '... and t astdet f od -RÏg'st rs Office.

Fedculty. called "ottdeted and - standing'et the U of A...- and Other questioàs
-uncleer".- asked if ho would be sigrîing aàotf'.

ta the code propose guidelînes
for punishmentranging fram
reprimands to differentfines to
expulsion, clependirig-on the
seriousness of'' the- Offense.
Nozik said:he felt it wôuld give
the Stddent Tribunal a basis ta
_work -from in judging individual
cases.

.Despite the newness af
some of the rules. others have
histories deting back ta the
twenties "that- protect -un-
dergrads from '-hazin g". Yet
others grew out "of specific
situations, (eg. to keep the
enigineers from sparriflg on
university rooftfps.)

Other r9guiatons ar e sim-
ple restaternents of nues whiel

aýen enforëed',
One exemple is the "no smok-
ing" reeulations ii all
classrooms. Punshments 'for
breaking this rule can be a $2
'fie or a reprimand.

There was ittle discussion
*s tathe validity or enfarceabii-'
tyof the code, but.GFC felt itwa.s
important ta discussthe oossli-

îurnfe- but do
inftat.iqn in-
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-ty for quota classroom places.'
If, this assuranée is flhot

giveri, sid 'some collage
rersnatives at a conference,

hsebVthe Uo-f A Articulation
-Commrrittee. the credibility of the,
college courses could drop ta
nothi#ng. -Students. they -said.
Woulct flot attend t he smaller
'Institutions if they risk- losing
the right kind of status ta
contin.se further study.

FRepresentatives-f rom ten of
the province's undergraduate
colleges, met 'Friday at the
cc nÏference to discuss this and
other problems' dealing with/
student transfer with. Albefta-s
twa 'major universities. the U of
A and the Urîiversity f Calgary.

Professor Q[)onàld Black
representing the fi u ofC said
students fromf collegibs af-ý
filiated wi th -the U of C have'
been farmally recognized, as
haviné, equal status -wîth those'
studying similar courses at'the
university..

The VJ of'A made na such
mtaternent

But, even then. said Black,
"this' could only truly appjy
wheri there are no quota im;-
plications.-

More than 1200,students
transfer"'-afnually ,-tQ ,the_ two
universities from instittions'
like Concordia Cdllege. Grande
Prairie Cottege. King's College,
Medicine Hat Callege and,
others'.

These sutdents must be-
assured that gpographical con- -
siderations wilt flot,,otc-uçyvhen
menrollmerits are decided.,The'
collages cohtCnded it would be
grossly unjst if' their students

-Were flot considered equals
with the university's.

However.. both universities
-said'.resource r estrictioiis plac-,
ed upon themn by the provincial,
goverriment make this goal
diff icult. if flot imrposs ible to
reach.

Would.it fot aiso be grosgly
unjust. icontended the univer-
sitieÊ. If students al1ready

*Co6tinusaf on page 2ý

in'a Revet
<ENS> An undetermined

riumber' of' Southern Califor-
nians have been takfifor an
expensive ride ini a 'three-
wheeled car that was alleged to
get 70-miles to a gallon of gas
but apparer-ftly does$n't even
eisit.

Authorities in Texas. have
brou~ght civilt and criminal
charges against the carls,

ding to the authorities.' the
company- has' sold Stock
dealerships and even options ~
an cars. when in fact no cars
exist, or are ever likely to -

The car. originslly cal#.d aY
Dale and later -cange,
Revette. was f. twed4' ý Itfi
page nawpeter,àî
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by Mary MacDonald
"The social -and' political

systen'inn Vietnam is corrupt.
and as. a resuit 60% of the
people are starving. There are
70V.000 ,orphans." This-is the
preserît state of affairs in SoOth
Vietnam. today àccording, ta
Venerable Thich Mandala.

President of the Committee
'*torAid ta the Orphans in Vie t-

nam'. she is in Edmonton giving
aseries of lectures on her vision
of the state ofaffairsin Vietnami..
and in particular With the-hope
of returning ta Vietnam with
donations ta, help the fleedy
orphans.

Art Warburton, who has baen $UB'Gam.s Manager f or elght y.ars, as well es manager of Food
$arvces. etired fecontly. Having servgd the Stuc4nts' Union lance' the op.ning ot-SUB. Gênerai-l
Maniager Burt Krill says bell b. slngularly irrsplaceabli.ThereW . upervisera 4Petrrysiaznltk in
the game a id Rose Magnan in Food Services will ssoehis resposiilitiëe in their resuipaive

mum"Mulow««M,
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MANDALA, frem p. 1

themselves. There are enly a
small number of orphanages
recognîzed by the government
maînly because these must be
financially assisted. This
assistance te recognîzed in-
stitutions is net very generous
($1.80 US pet child). Nowîinthe
orphanages. whîch are ail run
by the Buddhîst nuns and
prîests. there is tle food, the
chîldren quite often go te bed
wîthout supper. Any food they
do have must be rationed.

What can be done?
Mandala, throuyh a cern-

mittee set up te aid these
erphans hopes te gel enough
donations te at least supply
food, but aise te set up several
prejects te prepare these
chîldren.to ge eut întotheworld
wîth a few basic Iskiiis.

Different institutions have
dîfferent hopes... seme wish te
gel a tracter te heip wîth
agriculture, others want te
teach such things as dressmak-

îng o r raise funds for
scholarshi'ps te send chîldren
.on in school.

Threugh donations te The
Commîttee for 'Aid te the
Orphans in Vietnam, these
projects couldbe realîzed. The
person who sends a donation
reguiarly will be able te write te
the chid he supports and know
how the meney is helping that
chiid-.,Through this committee.
the money will get te the needy
and net filter through the hands
cl the varieus government ef-

fîcials and neyer reach those in
need.

Mandala who milI be giving
a lecture at SUB Theatre 1 2
noon - VWednesday on "The
Hstery ef the Vîetnamese
Struggle- feelsthatthese unfor-
tunate chîldren wili have
semethîng te say te the worid.
-They wîll be the workers ef
peace sînce they are the vctims
of this war and wîll tell the world
that war is cruel and shQuld
neyer happen again.-

QUOTAS, from p. i.
accepted into. the university in
first and second-year courses
were turned away the year they
might have been expectîng te
graduate?

Dfferent suggested
solutions were pesed as te what
could be do ne. Degree-
graînting power couid be cliver-
sîfîed. ilottery- systems could
be împlemented, or entrance
requirements could be raîsed.

At any rate. the preblem wîiI
have te be soived, and selved

soon.
Dr. Harry Gunning, U et A

president. said in mid January
that -it would be some tîme yet-
before the student limît et
24000 were reached.

Dr. Deug Burns et the
Articulation Commîttee said he
feit it may be enly two or three
years before bath 'the urlîver-
sîties and colleges wii be forc-
ed te have agreements on the
issue completed. and quotas
would be impesed.

REVETTE. from p. 1.i

variaus T.V. and' radio taik
shows. According to, its
promoters. it was to, be the car
of thefuture, and even GM WAS
jea leus.

However, when the com-
pany originally headquartered
n California came under
investigation for fraud it pulled
up stakes and moved to Dallas.
Now, Texas authorities have
ordered the firmto stop ail trade
practices and te îurn over is
bank account and records. Ten
employees, încluding the presi-
dent of the company, have aIse
been charged with conspiracy
to commit grand theft.

Accord ing te, investigators,
the firm's construction plant in
California is vîrtually empty,
with neither cars norequîpment
te make cars.

Affidavits fîled wîth the sî.*K
have revealed that some in-'
vestors paîd in as much as
$50.000 for stock'and $35,-
000 for dealershîps.

CODE. from p. 1

ed about the code as to its
applicability. A-report from the
Graduate Students Association
asked that the Code appiy te
academic and non academic
ýtaff as wveil as students. The
response was agreement in
principie. but GFC was net
empewered te enforce
regulations on staff. this beîng
the jurîsdiction of the Board et
Governors.

TRANS-
CENDENTAL
MEDITATION
Daily

I ntroductory
Lecture

12 Noon SUB Rm 104
Open te everyone
Ph. 477-3993

NEED INFORMATION?

GOT A PROBLEM?

JUST FEEL LIKE TALKING?

0411432- H ELP
432-5288
432-4358

or drop in toHA'1P Room 250 SUB

il a.m. - 10:30 p.m. MON-FRI.
7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. SAT & SUN.

flA Co-op
McMaster University Fuli-time
Faculty of Business AVI A Part-time

McMaster University now has a third option for students interested
n preceeding te a Master of Business Administration degree: a co-
operative option, whereby students alternate four-month periods
of study and relevant work experience. A lmted number of
applications will be accepted for the semester beginning in
Septembre, 1975.

An MBA degree from McMaster could help
you te achieve your career objectives in the
areas of management, administration and
education because the McMaster MBA
program offers a wide range of optional
courses (that can be selected te vour

C o -o p needs)nas well as providing a core of basic
W W j knewledge and skills. Although admission

s restricted te these who have proven that
they have the potential and commitment
required te 'complete a demanding
program, graduates in any discipline may
be accepted.

Academic standing is net the only entry
criterien but, as a general rule, you can
have a reasonable expectation of cern-Euh pleting the McMaster MBA program if youFu ll have maintained at least a second-class
standing in the last two years of your
undergraduate program and if you cantim e achieve a satisfactory test score in the
Admission Test for Graduate Study in
Business.

~Applicants for the McMaster MBA who

have taken relevant course work may beP a rt granted advanced standingin our program.
Ifyou are interested in exploring this

challenging opportunity further, filI in andtim e "alti om
ail - t - - - --f-r- -

To: Drector of Graduate Admissions Please send me details
Faculty of Business about your MBA programn

McMaster University Full time
Hamilton, Ontario Part-time
L8S 4M4 Ce operative

N a m e .. ... ...... ......... ... .. .......
A ddress ..... -.... ...... ....
C ity .. .-..-....... .......... .. .
P rov in ce - .... .. .. ... .. .... .. . .. .
University Attending .......... ... .......... ....

Degree expected ... ......... .. ..

W h e n ? .. ................ ..... .. ..
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Ed facilities transcend -simple academîc use
Derik has just turnéd fine

and he has a problemn
convincing people that he goes
tb school at the University of
Aberta.

But indeed. he does. as do
fine other children seven boys
besides. Derik -and two girls
fronri the Edmonton Public and
Catholic School Boards. Their
schooil' is the learning
assistance classroorn located in

*the, -Education, 'Centre at thé
University of Alberta.

Dérik and his friends ar e
children.between the.ages of
eight and il who just did.ni

*seemn to be getting anywhere in
a reguler schooî setting yet are
of'normal or even above hirm
intelligence and do not have any
severe -errnotional difficulties or

âiysical handicaps.
Chtldren with learn.sng çlis-

qbilities you ffight say.but their
-teachpr would rather you didn't.

Mrs. Shirley 'Tanasichuk. on
b1,an from the Edmonton Public.

-School_ Board to teach thé class
which started Iast fali. explains.
1 i dslîke the termn itconjures up

too many different con-
notations... soQme of them- very

"Wrong." she says.
She prefers to refer to the

children as -students who were
working significantly býlow
their grade level - behind at
least two years.'

What caused the mto fal
behind their fellows in
academic achievemreryt? "If we

*could exactly pinpoint. the
problemrs we woutd know botter
how to treat them but unfo .r-
tunately we can't always éxactly
pinpointthe reason.-.ha says.
She does point 'out, a -basic
probîern the chiîdr»en seemn to
have in commrron -a 10w self-
concept. They tend ýto "be
defeatists.

lit Combwned with this. a
number of children. have a
perceptuail' roblom of, sorts.,
They dônt always hear or see
-hings the way other people do.
Solmètimes theybave difficulty
discriminating sounds in words
and ofien 'read "saw" as "was"ý
and "'no" as "on".

By giving the children more
indvidaliedattention, making

4~e of the technology available
from -the Edmonton Public
Schooî Board and~ three from
the Edmonton Catholic School

*Board wvas reached.
1The university location of

the classroomn has a num ber of
benefits. For one thing. itallows,
access. to the university's

technological resources. One of
the children's favorite activities
is using the' univers ities
educational research' services,
computers for a suipplemerit
math program.

IFor Mrs. Tanasichuk. the
university -location means that
an expert is always close at
hand. _If 1 waht to consuit-
somebody' about a reading
problem, or maybe' an
educational psychologfist
theres somebody downthé,

-hall." she says.
The university location also

means that selected university
students in the Faculty of
Education under the guidance
and direction of well-qualified
s peci ali sts have -t-he
opportunity. to work w»ith the
childrený.,The -university
students.are involved flot only in
heîping, the class vvîth feadin g.
math. music; sociail-studios and
art, but also wutt', recreational
activities and emotio>hal
clevelopment,

One wallI of thé special
cîassroom designed to facilitate
individualized insàtruction or,
small group activity is.equîpped
with one-way mirrors for obser-
ving anud videotaping- the
chiîdren without -distracting
them from ttfeir school work or
play.

. school- day for the
children is not ali work. Recess
and noon hour are usuallytimes
of vigorous play activity super-
Vised by unriv»rsity students.
Pupils can also earn f rée-time
periods in whîch they can,
leisurely read o r- play
educational games. In addition.
specialby planned f ield trips are
organized wvhenever possible.
The class has gone out for a

at the un iversitW'end consci ous-
Iv working to bt&ild Up their se If-
image. pro.gmiss has- been
made. 1-,I, sàj'hê -oss she
progreshas beet¶ évê-n bettor.
than was hoped: in others it'bas
been aboutV.,at wos expeted

'The .freatest gain~s that
have been made thougli ère. in,
thé idsacetneof-
t!iem'seIVES." says Mr$È.
Tanasichuk. 'The' aiere uch
more outgoi ng now,

.The learning.,astistanic

Donald 'Cameron 'and Dr.
Haryey Zingle. professors.of
educational psychtuoogy at the
Univer;sity of Alberta. On May.
30, 1974 they approached the

*university Faoulty of Education,
.the Edmnonton Public School
Board. -the Edmonton Catholic
Sçho-ol. Board, ànd the départ-
ment offi.ed ucatio n of the
gQvsrnment of Alberta with
thei 'plans. -

ou.t of t hii -meotn g. cmq
the ea -ni rig-ýé'(àistance

serve both studenit-teachers Iin
special education-and selecte ,d
exceptional children." 1'he first
studepnts entered the classroom"
ofi August .27, 1,974, and soon

*the limitof toén studerits seveni

picriic and tpken part in the
Christmas concert and party at
'~regular city school. They also

ýh'd their own, Hallowe'len and
Christmas parties.

The parents' reaction to the
proj.ecthasbeen. on thé whole,
,p9Si tive A parent-teacheri'iight
was held in October and was
eluit6.a sucqe ss in terms of the
Parents' observing and un-

.dertapdnv hat is being -donve
fçirthêiri~dren. In November a
qûesýtion'na4ire »Was. sent. out andthe fee-iback was generalîy
quite pocitive.

the class setting is the tact that-
the ch ildren lack thé number of
playrnalès that ý-children in
regular sohools have. But; as
oné mothef indicated, on. the
q,49stjQffl?4r9. "the tact that he

enjoys s.chool so much and us
iriterested. works harder. and
goes wil lingly far outweighs the
fact that he misses playmates"

ln orcfer to better prepare
the students for their possible
placement in either a special or
regular class setting neXt faîl.
some wilI attend regular after-
noon classes in their. home
schools. One child is currently
doing- so. The pupils beave the
classroomn only after colse con-
sultation. among Mr s.
Tanasichuk. school board per-
sonînel and the parents. Even
then. close contact will be
maintained by the learning
'assistance cîassroom saff arnd
those- responsible for the
students'-education in his new
program.
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SCHOARSIlPS1975-76

Scholeréhips open to, Canadian design
gr~ute ad roesinal deoigners for ad-

tvaned tde ldsg et reçonuz.d interna-

U~ADNE:Apil 30, lB7Uor r,,w appliéaton

ICHSELANGELO SCHOLAMWS-*
The MICHELANGELO SCHOLARSHIP Of $3.500
commemorating.the SOOth anniversary of the
artlst's birth, may be awarded to a 4ualifled ap-
pIic*ntin addition to a 'Deslgn Canada'Scholar-
saip.

Th.pc.ÏMICHELAkNGELO SCHOLARSHIP la
donate~Ib the National ConreSafItln
Çaadiana to aito" a.mature, experionced de-

gni«e op portunity te undertske ,riY.ar'
9~' , td desin study i- taly.

The rtegiar, 'Dign.Canada' Soholarahipa,
Department of Industry, Tracle end Commerce,
Ottawa, Ontario. I%1A OM.

Monteo & R~uliet
harry freedman/brian macdonald
muyslc pla yod by the huýggett tamlly.

éqItes vgne ,ault/brien macdonald
pteaunt.d by

L ES GRANDS BALLETS CANADIENS

TONIGftT & IMORROW NIGHTI
8 PM - *3.50. $4.50, $6.00. *7.00
Tuckmo voable et Te4 SAY BOX OFFICE
(Oowntown, Southgate. Londondw'y

INFORtMAfiOIt424-0121

t-,-
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editorial Wargrave charges
dra ma tic elite "up hore'"s ass"Of

A question of needs
HUB is flot the only example of areas of Student

Union concern that proved to be financial burdens. In
this case. our attempts n providing low-cost student
housing as a service has almost ruined the financial
structure of the Union. and we've stili flot solved the
HUB crisis.

Another area that has proven unprofitable has
been the concert promotion area. Two excellent
reasons for discontinuing this non-service to students
are the $2.000 we lost in sponsoring Chilliwackcduring
FIW, and the $ 1,.500 we lost bringing the Ian Tyson
show to Edmonton.

Both shows were booked into the Jubilee
Auditorium. and bath shows drewý a minimal crowd
(300 and 900 respectively). Had circumstances been
different. we stood a chance of notonly breaking even,
but of making money on these enterprises. Unfor-
tunately things didn't turn out that way.

For instance. the Ian Tyson Showwas in Edmonton
the same same night an Ian T,;son television Special
was aired on the tube. Why pay $ 5,00 to see them live
when you can see the same- show at home free? And
then there's the question of taste; is Ian Tyson the type
of show the majority of students would care to see?
Obviously not.

As far as Chilliwack is concerned, the reasons for
that failure were different. The same group has been in
Edmonton twice in the preceding eight months doing
concerts. not as a main attraction, but as a warm-up
show. We booked them as a main attraction in the
Jubilee rather than in our own theatre, and we booked
them two days prior to a very big name concert that
undoubtedlv drew the crowd we hoped to attract.

In analyzing the reasons behînd these financial
fiascos, it seems the quality of the act, the timing and
location cf the show, and the promotion of the show
are the main reasons for the faîlures.

Perhaps in future we could adopt a system that
would allow us te break even or profit from these
ventures. Booking the small name acts into SUB
Theatre rather than the Jubîlee, consulting the
calendlar for conflicting concerts, and promotîng acts
th at cater te a larger section cf the student population
mîght be consîdered before expendîng the money on
the student's behaîf.

If the value cf services are judged on the nurnbers
cf students reached, these services have proved te be
non-services. If inadequate promotion and poor
planning are to be blamed for the failures, there is no
reason for the Students' Union te abandon this area of
services. But as it now stands, our only experiences are
bad experiences. and the Students' Union treasury
needs that $3.500 more than the concert industry
does.

Bernie Fritze

When 1 fîrst heard that the
Gateway had receîved letters
crîtical of my theatre revîews 1
was stunned and hurt. Up untîl
naw 1 hadthoughteveryonewas
agreeingwith myviews because
1 of course know that anyane
who had disagreed certainly
wouîd have been offended and
energetic enaugh ta write in.
However may 1 saythat 1 am truîy

*thankful for some feedback of
my reviews.

First of al. 1 would wîsh ta
attempt ta fartify my credibility
by considering my credentials
as a crîtia as well as the views 1
have of the functions of a
theatre critic. Whiîe as of yet 1
have flot starred in a Broadway
production. 1 have boogeyed
through a number of literature.
and drama courses, workshops
and production in variaus
capacities. In reply ta Mr.
Davîson, 1 believe 1 have mîssed
one of each major Edmonton
theatres' productions thîs year.
Yet 1 do nat believe that a crîtia
must be some intellectuai and
prafessional giant who cames
down like a sort of Gad ta see
how lesser dramatîc efforts are
being carrîed aut. For after ail. s
not theatre supposed ta be for
people, nat just for the 'in'
drama people? Has theatre
completely aost its early roots of-
having some fundamentai
signîfîcance ta the average
persan and his daiiy life?

Perhaps my ideals are toa
hîgh but I do believe that the
theatre cannot continue ta be a
socîally or humanîy meaningful
artîstic force if tl onîy has
sîgnîfîcance ta a dramalîc elîte
who believes tl has God gîven
knowledge ta praperly unders-
tand the theatre or who take the
attitude that 'we are doîng
dramatic thîngs and therefore tl
sîmply has ta be goad. W\hat
about unîversal emation and
instinct?

Another point that 1 think
should be consîdered is that
while as a crîtîc 1 do have a
certain - responsibility ta be
objective, 1 thînk that it s
perhaps mare important that 1
have my awn set of crîterra for
judgîng productions. Crîtîcs
have a tendency ta use crîtîcal
standards whîch have been
receîved frpm comparat.vely
un-objective dramatie elîtes
and therefore do not înject a
new vîewpoînt of theatre but
rather preserve same wîshy-
washy and polîte status quo.
Whîle not demented enough ta
believe 1 am John and Edîth
Wargrave's gîft ta the drama
world, 1 thînk Edmonton theatre

fourum

circles wîiI get more benefit
f rom telling an Oliver escapee to
go stuff himself than from a
congenial pat on the back.

Consequently in reply ta
the letters (Mr. Prouix especial-
ly) 1 can, while considering
libelous statements. call the
New York Drama Crities horse's
asses if 1 like. Yes 1 will admit ta
excessive, sarcasm and lack of
critical backup in my last review
but when 1 view a production
(flot only for crîticism) 1 base a
lot of my comments on simply
how 1 react ta the play at some
kind of gut and intuitive level.

During the Hot L 1 felt hike
Beckett's Estragon.

1 was bored and had the
suspicion that seemingly
nothing of great concern ta me
was going ta happen that nîght.
1 also had the feeling that 1 was
going ta be offered another
pretentiaus night of instruction
on what good theatre is and
what life is 'really aIl about'.
Perhaps there is simply here an
irresolvable conflict of differe-
ing individual vieWpoints. You
know like black pots and ketties
and the nymphomaniac calling
the prostitute a whore but the
way 1 figure tl, if everyone starts
îdentîfyîng women's sexual
dîvergencies. 1 will fînd it much
easier ta receive the attention 1
crave.

As for the Hot L more
specîfîcally, 1 realîze that Studio
Theatrei' s geared for the expan-
sion of the abîlîties of fourth
year B.F.A. students and thatthe
choîce of, plays is not the sole
decision of the director. Yet if a
play is ta be presented. 1 do
believe that the preferences and
desires of theat -re goers could
be considered a lttle more.

Whîle my crîtics have found
many ta. back up their positive
Opinions about the Iatest
production 1 believe 1 could fînd
suffîcient numbers ta take my
more negatîve vîewpoînt.
Different spokes? Dîfferent
folks?

1 must truly commend
Messrs, Rutawski and Charles
on their analysîs of the possible
more camplex themes running
throughaut the play. However
could that much be gleaned
from one watching of Studio
Theatre's production? Or dîd th*
Hot L attempt ta jam toa com-
plex and lengthy themes for its
artistic form? Or was it that
Wargrave found Wlson's
variaus symbolisms too subtle
and discontîinuaus ta pravide
stable and cohesîve material ta
buîld upon an agreedweak plat?
'm as wiliing as any intelligent

theatre goer ta put a few things
tagether and ta dig araund a bit,
but not ta China.

Perhaps my review did nat
convey the idea but I do agree
with this duos belief that any
'humanistic comîc spirit of
Wîlson's wark' wîll emanate
fram the characters per-
sonalîties. Yet fîrstly 1 felt that
Wilsan's characters were
stereotypîcal. Secondly 1 do not
feel that Wilson's dramatic
framework was that excîtîngly
fresh ta sîgnifîcantly show us
about aur însensitîvîty ta the
human condition as mucb as
The Iceman Cometh might have
shocked O'NeiIl's audienc.4
decades ago. If artîsts are ta be
considered as the movers and
shakers of socîety, shouid not
playwrîghts now be presentîng
somethîng more than a
questioning mîrror of socîety?
Newspapers do a pretty good
job of r'eporting the ilis of aur
socîety and do in some way
împly the resultîng indîvîdual
sufferîng. Could not dramatîsts
work out more enlîghtened
overvîews of society, if flot somne
suggestion for solutions?

Fînalîy and may 1 thank Mr.
Proulx for dîmînîshîng some of
my persanal anxîety about
space and tîme for 1 am pieased
ta see that there is sameone
who has fînally dîscovered with
some certaînty the lîmîts of
infînîty in the U of A drama
department. May 1aîsothankmy
two nursing aids, Lttle Pete and
Big Bertha for fîndîng my braîn
and gettîng t out of the cleaners
50 quîckly.e

From the center of
my you know what. a

respective adieu from Oliver
Lawrence 'Cheeks' Wargrave

Art Vrkor
CAMPUS RrVOLIjTIOp4ARY
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hi e%%ou Re out -in
dwRiîng Readng Week an,
geneRally havinra9 7o. t
f ime, &7Rcntco.kes took ove

Some of the creatures of
the habit of smoking are incon-
siderate slobs and S.0.B.'s. 1 say
this beca use these vermi n seem
to have a desire ta satisfytheir
own needs f îrst, rregardléss of
the ather people who-do not, 1
repeat. do flot smoke.)Believe it
or flot there are people who -do
not, nor do these people every
have the desîre for a cigarette.

Not only do these vermin
smokers lack empathy for non-
smokers, they aiso openiy dis-
regard rules gaverning and
reguiating smoking. Sîgns
statîng Smoking Prohibited are
of fia concern Iotathese incon-
siderate slob smokers. It makes
a non-smoker ponderthefactof
whether or not the sign is
invalid. or if these siobs that
smoke suffer from a Iower
intelligence level in that their
reading comprehension skills
are iacking as they continualiy
light Up.

Generaiiy speaking,
smokers foui up the dlean fresh
clear smelling air. You do thîs
with your smoke rot from your
unclean mouths. Imagine hav
ing ta breath t in after it has
passed and deposited into the
air from yaur contaminated evil
smelling mouth and nase. I's
like a kiss of death when one has
to breathe in your reeking
wretched fumes.

Non-smokers have on many
occasions had the misfortune of
meeting your kind in studyhalîs,
lecturerooms, lunch rooms.

n.1-es and trains where signs
wvhich are quite visible state
smoking is not permitted. Yet

(AH COME ON!GRUNTCA-Es
DIN'T MEN .. AH BUT..IN CIMi4ERIA WENCH
DOES AS TOLOf!..*

NOWTAKF OFF YouROWW
.. tYGIRL, No HiT

GRUTCA .... OW W- HEY
u ': 7

Smokers, go to heu!i

READER COMMENT

you appear and flagrantly sport
your vile filthy habit in front of
non-smokers. You appear in
numbers and one could say you
are not consciaus of non-
smokers because there is safety
in your numbers. It s the rare
non-smoker who wîll conf ront a
group of smokers in a room
where smoking is prohibited
and tell the group that smoking
s not permitted. The tîme has
came ta fight back. No longer
will we remain the sulent majori-
ty.

Non-smokers see you slobs
with cigarettes dangling in yaur
mouths inside elevators in
which the body space and air
space is already at a minimal
level. There are you slob
smokers who travel in cars,
trucks and coaches where the
fumes of your disgusting ndor
linger on. This situation gets
worse when temperatures out-
side of the car are 80 degrees
and insîde it seerns lîke 90
degrees. The wretched dis-
gusting stink and the excessive
heat are enough ta make a'non-
smoker vomit ail over the
smoker.

The bars in whîch yau
frequent entrap a sîckly stench
that permeates and clîngs ta
non-smakers clothes and
bodies <who also frequent the
same bars.> There are some of
you S.0.B. smokers who have

on occasion provoked non-
smokers with your so called
skills (or is t an art!) of blowing
smoke into aur faces. Then
there are some smokers who
contînuaily express the desire
ta introduce non-smokers ta
your filthy habit, If we resist,
some of you smokers question
aur level of saciabîlity.

Your debris litters the flaors
and hiqhways'vhere you empty
your ashtrays. Some of your
species of smokers especîally
the women believe they look
very. sophîsticated. femînine,
elegant and mature with a fag
drooping fram their mouths.
The longer the better i hear.

Yes, smokers. one can pick
yau out in a crowd bysmeli. One
can observe your physical
characterîstic of yellow brown
staîns on your fingers. If one
dîdn't know better those yellow
brown staîns could be perceîv-
ed as a sign that you ran out of
toilet tissue whîle doing a job. It
s your yellow brown sîgn and t'

suits you well. It s a badge of
identif ication: The Smokers
Badge.

Non-sm'iokers know that
many a tîme you smokers are
dyîng for a cigarette. Alil that we
can say is hurry up and get it
over wîth, Dont drag us down
with you.

t s the rare smoker who

.asks a non-smoker, "Do you
mind if i have a cigarette!" My
congratulations ta him es-
pecially after the retort. "No, if
you don't mind me gettîng sîck
ail over you."

1 hope taxes on cigarettes
increase triplefold. i hope you
feel what it means ta be hooked
on a feeling. i hope you get
iocked in an airtight room where
the only ventilation system is an
exhaust system that beiches
nothing but the fumes of
cigarette smoke in your faces. 1
hope you burn in heulî ke a
cigarette. And if this is hard ta
inhale. just remember ît's the
cigarette that smokes. ail that
you are is the sucker. Sa long
suc ker.

In closîng i would lîke ta
thank Rotmans. Killer Jacksons.
Expart Death, Craving A. Mac-
Donalds Hydrate, Slayers.
Death Maurier. and Mark 9
Feet Under for their contînued
support of the fîght for death
and the concept of the good lîfe
through maximum consump-
tion of theîrfineproducts. These
fine companies and their fine
products are also to be con-

gratulated for their programs
towards the fight for dlean air,
healthy bodies and dlean mînds.
Most of ail i would lîke ta thank
these fine companies and their
many supporters for their great
philosophy and understandîng
they are 'bringing into thîs
world. Their smoking etîquette
and understanding of non-
smokers is somethîng one can
not forget or forgive.

Manfred Lukat

Berry wesQltewly.
* Naw MacDaugaill was an

accomplîshed man, and in the
course of hîs studies acquired
many honours and academîc
degrees. Hîs signature was a
point of prîde. beîng Mac-
Dougal PhD.. LL.B.. D.D.

Upan the completion of hîs
studies, MacDougall Ph D..
LL.B., D.D. felt he had been
denying himself too long and
decîded ta venture ta Calgary
for a w,ýeek-end recluse. While 'n
the southern city. he contracted
a case of venereal dîsease.
Accordîngly. he changed hîs
signature ta réad Mac Dougal.
Ph.D.. LL. B.. D.D.. V.D.

When he returned ta Ed-
monton, he found hîs bar

ýassociation had learned of hîs
activities and subsequent foray

wîth social dîsease and had
wthdrawn hîs law degree. This
started a chaîn reactian that
saw the seminary wthdraw
their dîvînîty degree. and the
University, being the staîd and
ethîcal institution it s. wthdrew
its doctorate degree.

Wîithîn a period of one
week, MacDougall found he
could. only sîgn hîmself Mac-
Dougali V.D.. and then hîs
Dougall fell off and now
evervojie îust cails hîm Mac.

*Hank has been unable ta
confîrm rumours that the new
Councîl Executîve is con-
siderîng the operation of a
brothel on the sixth floor of
SUB. The tînancial potential of
such an aperation (with the
patential expansion ta HUB)

would mean that the Stud ents'
Union wauld fînally be gettîng a
piece of the action. This mîght
also be a great chance for
reversîng the sexual discrimina-
tion agaînst maie prostitutes.

* The provincial elections
seem real cut and dried this
year.Its a safe bet ta gîve
Lougheed 55 seats. the
Socreds (încludîng Wonderbay
Werner) about 1 5 maximum,
and that leaves 5 seats for the
two Hens Teeth parties. the
Lîberals and the NDP. Deduct
from thîs 5 the one independant-
ta be elected.' and figure the
NDP to double their strength.
that'il léave the Lîberals wîth
one seat per major cîty, Sa
much for the provincial elec-
tions.
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by Mary MacDonald
If you are like most of us,

you probably think that life ends
at 65, but for some people wîth
guts and reîatîvely good health,
t just begîns.

Sunset on the African
plain..the dust settles behînd
a herd of stampedîng wîld
beasts..a human form comes
into shape, safari clad. caméra
n hand. Dr. Livingstone you
p resu me '?

No, but how about an
Edmonton granny?

t may not be exactly the
typîcal setting where you fînd
most grandmas. Whîle most of
her gang' were sîtting home
propped in front of the TV,
mesmerized or knîttîng their last
minutes away to the tîckîng of
the dlock, pîcture her strîdîng
across the Serengeti Plain of
Tanzanîal There she was, rovîng
across Afrîca on a safari. haggl-
îng wîth the barterers in the
markets, or tryîng out Swahili
wîshîng everyone akbreakfast
jambo".

ofers

ONE YEAR PROGRAMS
SPRING SEM ESTER

SUMMER & ARCHAEOLOGY
PROGRAMS.

Information & applications:
ONE YEAR PROGRAM
American Friends of the
Tel Aviv University
342 Madison Avenue
New York. New York 10017
(212) MU 7-5651

SPRING & SUMMER PROGRAMS
Israel Program Center -AZYF
515 Park Avenue
New York, New York 10022
(212) 753-0230/0282

BdmoMn gr m Weia

Bacardi and
orange juice.
Friendly
by nature.
The famous sunny flavour of white
Bacardi rum, smiling through the breezy
freshness of orange juice. Corne to think
of it, what could be more natural?

BACARDI rum. Bacardi Rumîs) Produced by Speciai Authority and Unider the
Supervision of.Bacardi & Company Limited. "Bacardi" and Bat Devce are Registered
Tradernarks of Bacardi & Company Limted. Bottled by FBM Dstillery Co. Mt., Canada.

Armed only with a camera.
she sneaked close to some
lions, and once disappeared
from the knees down into a
hidden post hole. Or pîcture her
almost jumping out of her skîn
as an, elephant trumpeted
behind her back. Its a typical
day for an average, everyday
retired grandma.

Each day star ted off bright
and early at 7 a.m..wîth at least a
500 mile jaunt ahead of them
across the expanse of veldt.

Wedrove through
everythîng,- says my granny
friend, -just lîke a Sherman
tank!" The ride was bumpy
indeed, driving across the
roadless veldt but she was not
going to give in. although she
was the senior member on the
safari.

One elephant thought that
he would try te discourage hei*
If seems thîs one bull feit it
mîght be-fun to play tag wîth the
bus she was travelling on.

-I was sitting in the back
seat and all I could see was this
hug elephant with a big mouth
charging us." says my frîend.
With the skillfull dartîng and
dodging of the drivers, they
avoided anything disasterous.

n the Serengeti game
preserve (besicles elephants)
she saw thousands of

cont'd to page 10

somefingoucheer"aboutl:
Now the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed right here in Canada.

It cornes to you fresh frorn the brewery. So it tastes even better than ever.

CARUNG O'KEEFE BREWERIES
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traf. tiand-amul

amd hîgher..,.

report from yet another con-
cerned citizen'. and a literai
flood of 'calis soon poured in
with bath the media and the
Ministry of Transport getting
their share of the flçw.. 1

To the great.. numffber of
people who believe they séw a
giant garbage beg in the sky last
Friday. yau ce nresta ssured.. It
WAS, more or Ies.s. a -giarit
garbage bag voc aw. n réality.
it was an overty large hoàt'air

balloon constructed out 'of
ndùstrial plautc -by »e groul of
~tudents. The unoffi.c.iethead of

the one group oespc-il>tSi'bI f'or te
belloon's existence is John
Clifford Bird. a second veer
mnechenical engineering stu-_
-dent et the University of Alberta.

*Bird seys the balloon. e
forty-foot cube- by design and
*possibly the largest one ai. its
kind accord g ta, the Gu"nt
*Book, of WdId Rêer, w
originelly tethe-red tp he
girauhd during ,elxpérim'ont$'.in eà
local çhýool yard.

Atrtwo stîccesaful.
Itunéfiée *4 a ire -himself

GWDanoBimnsKBTDKD.BGTfiSUo
by Scott Partridge

John Clifford. Bird has
ballooning in his b lood endhas
been flying for quite some time
now.

1.A second year Mech. Eng.
student et the University of
AIt;erta. Bird says his interest in
flight and eeronautics began
with skydivin g, a pastime he'has
enjoyed for about three years.
Prior ta that he was invited by
NASA ta view the launch of the
Apollo 13 as a V1P was weIl as
the launch of the Apolo 15. and.
that of Skylab.

At present. nineteen year
tild Bird is on the advisory board

of the possibly now-dplwjpt.

edvancement of me.nkind maIl- see ét îthde yg -.id. on
through speceflight, publish-ed NewYeers Eve,'tocuübe-ihaped
by the possibly now-defunct ballooqns. snin rmanlt
New, - Fro nti ers i n S pace one-foote -rs to &mfimmotb forty'
Organization., devoted jo the foot cubie- Thé'belloôns are al
same cause. consiructed out, of industriel

TIlebaîlonig inhis plastic, strikngly sîmiler ta that
.blood? Weil, thats where the usclinte enfotre0,

str elybegins. 9reen plastic garbage as.
stor rellyBirdý says the forty foot cube

Bird has formed his own alanerequires rnreithean e
organization. whose members hun dred. and tWqnty,,dçllars
wish taobe known as GW- worth of matérial, 'with al
DanoBimsKBTDKDBGTBGH- morey coming from the pockets
JBodaBCBWGenIrJB. cievoted af the rmembérs..
ta the advancemeilt of mankind .d Their-moneyhs not gone
thraugh balloon technology. to waste, for ,Birci and hi g o p
The group has bulit and tested a have:successfualVIaunèbhed the
wêioe veriety of- hot air bello n. orY foet cb U"brq

Wd!Mia tUh»'Y6§ 'bu"hor-' iý rhe't the most recent se'w Bi

it ýaIoft. itel height Var¶dfg,
betweern 150 and ten thousbecI

~ en Y to, SrQp feet.'the M.O.T. deyito"eia
encre ban casuel' 1intreiintih*

ici 1 t@eçame Oevident thât it would
srio.iyc4.e wth afv traf-

fic inWîàý ot of tt' erprt
tbt heaUoo~wsson<-

b~»os, a meinb. t, lia d p by trand a numbier. of
grotsnd crew bteame entangle I9¶shdt .r-~ue
in Ofbo ft h ii' esdns arod dthe floating cube.,With
aupportin i uigtetid radar and-a. few igtht planes

ate -t The resultWasthat Bird cnsun awthi,~
wif.totheut anjuhd aboutthtV balloon tiaded êastivaid.

a thWS et gr en -*n. the AGT also gave the group's
boeoon w het.i, a ne- creetion e greet deal ai atten-

pected frebfti of.tion, etthis point. worryi ng 1 that
Teei lwhiltbitof t rnaht cme cdown.onpwer-

- : t 1 1 1 M Vp; 1and .potentially dîsrupt

~Î~ds 'r~w"thé service.
Ce! ~ 't j-o1$>t st $utonA irne pssed the ballbon

9,0y, ljutesqbdtô6' tubbôtnly refused the ýsanc-
b~ur~ to tOP on hs tügiY affbrded by the ground.
hêgyWa~th.if~iasÎgit and cà ntihtpd on for anather

"tobrds thé International I- frymlsi<.wihtm a
port ant 1teîSu«5 heat-,keepinq buieýfy chased by C thé4CP .r

shot et by ieVOral fermere nons.

BB BG.~?of whorn managed ta «ôûf
WVith the sun sinking belw

himself carried ealmost seventy, the horizon, the, reçovery teani
feiet off -tue grounid by1 hii finally retrieved thêar rCeetion
Creation. which incidentally* intact as it settIed h a snow-
mev prove ta be thée largest hot- cavered f ield abaut f ifty miles
air balloon n the worldwith a from the schaol yard. almost
volume of 64.000 cubie feet. seven hours after it's escape.

Whenskédoelbo~aeon The group wishes ta
the purpose of his experîments. ulclyeoIz o n
Bird repidta h alo trouble they have-, caused. ta
furnishes inexpensive transpor- other individuels and groups

involved in the incident.tation requiring, minimal Although he does notini-
amounts of propane to keep.it tend ta cease'experi mentetioça
aloft.. He is. also experimenting with the craft. Bird aste
with new skydivind. techrnques ftue-auch sail nthbe

,n plans 'toaettempt aeria undertaken, until an *imprdved
pho,togràphýy inthe near fuùture. tteigsse sdvs~

'An d, Bird edds. "We we nted 0id' joig oN e.
to bug 'peQpiii '.Who -sad it. the whole affair? -

Takin' him higher...
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Lenny: A question of authenticity
Lenny, at the Londonderry

A, is a film about making a film
about Lenny Bruce. It is organiz
ed around a sequence of inter-
views, by someone involved
with the prospective film, of the
people close to Lenny: his wife,
Honey, superbly played by
Valerie Perrine; Stanley Beck,
his agent, played by Artie Silver.
and Sally Marr, his mother,
played by Jan Miner. Punc-
tuating the 'interviews' are a
number of flashbacks, making
up the real story-line in the film.
presented in chronological
sequence they extend from the
early 1 950's to 1966. And here
Dustin Hoffman appears, play-
ing Lenny Bruce.

The flashback technique
demands a wide range oftacting
ability from Hoffman and
Perrine who have by far the
most dominant roles in the film;
and both of them respond
brilliantly, winning Academy
Award nominations for their
effort.

The flashback also, in
presenting the broad course of
events in Bruce's life, tends to
jump too quickly from scene to
scene, progressively leaving the
motivations for the changes in
the characters onlysketched, or
touched.

The film reveals Bruce's
early attempts at being a comic:
his meeting with Honey, their
early use of narcotics, the
subsequent break-up of their
marriage and, finally, his
development into a nationally
known satirist of United States
society; and becoming openly
sympathetic to him, the film
presents Bruce's death, at 42
from an overdose of narcotics,
as the result of harassment by
the justice authorities of Los
Angeles, Chicago and New
York.

Richard Schickel in Tme
(November 25, 1974) calls the
characterization of Bruce the
result of the occasion in which
"moviemakers prefer myth-
making to truth-telling." and
decries Lenny for a lack of
insight into an actual public and
private individual.

In a sense I agree: i came
away from the film wondeirng if

TV

Highlights
WED. MAR. 5

Musicamera: Part I - Slovanic
Dances - Dvorak's most popular
work, from the fast and fiery Furiant
to a stately 'saga of Slav nations'
sequence, is performed by native
folk dancers; Part Il - Ravel: A
Centennial Concert - Telecast 100
years after the birth of the famous
French composer Maurice Ravel,
this showcase to his creative genius
features host-conductor Boris Brott,
opera star Maureen Forrester,
pianist Anton Kuerti and the Toronto
Symphony as principal contributors-
cum-tributors; Part 111 -Lieder Recital
- Christa Ludwig, with pianist
Leonard Bernstein, sings such leider
by Brahms as Gypsy Life. Channel 5.

THURS., MAR. 6
Maclear - The Oldest, Boldest

Profession - Correspondent Michael
Maclear travels to Germany,
Holland, Britain and the United
States to investigate attitudes and
arguments surrounding the ques-
tion of legalizing prostitution.
American author, Allan Mankoff and
Munich's Deputy Police Chief,
Reinhard Rupprecht are featured.
Channel 3.

SAT. MAR. 8

Special Presentation - "Hawaii"
- (dra '66) - 171 min. (UATV) -
Starring: Julie Andrews, Max Von
Sydow, Richard- Harris, Torin

Dustin Hoffman as Lenny.

Lenny Bruce had been anything
like the way he was portrayed. In
another sense, though, isee the
film (a film about making a film)
as acknowledging from the
beginning that its portrayal of
Bruce is limited, as any por-
trayal must be iimited. Let the
paying audience, then, beware.

On this question it is in-
teresting to note that Honey
Bruce, Sally Marr and Kitty
Bruce (born in 1955) appear in
the credits to the film as Ad-
visors to the Production,
although the exact degree of
authenticity brought about by
this can not be known. Also on
this question, Schickel marks

Thatcher and Gene Hackman. 1820:
Preacher-missionary and his new
wife journey to Hawaii where he
attempts to change the ways of the
freedom-loving Hawaiians. When
his wife dies he begins to mellow,
and year later he decides to stay
among the natives. Based on a novel
by James A. Michener. Channel 13.

CTV Academy Performance -
The Owl and the Pussycat - Barbra
Streisand stars as a prostitute who
falls in love with a struggling in-
hibited writer in this warm and
wacky comedy feature. Barbra Strei-
sand and George Segal star. Post-
poned from an earlier date. Channel
3.

Stardust Theature - Live for Life
- 1969 Drama with Candice Bergen
and Yves Montand. TV reporter
leaves his wife of many years for a
young beautiful girl whotravelswith
him around the world on his
assignments. Soon however, she
tires of him and he is left trying to
pick up the pieces of his shambled
iife. Channel 5.

SUN., MAR. 9

Performance- - The Trial of
Sunyavsky and Daniel. Adapted and
directed by Ted Kotcheff from Max
Hayward's book on Trial, based in
turn on actual transcripts of the
1966 trial of the USSR of writer
Andrei Sinyavsky and Yuli Daniel,
both accused of writing anti-soviet
works and having them published
abroad under pseudonyms. Produc-
ed by Eric TOlI. Channe! 5.

Hoffman's ability to mimic
Bruce's stage manner as 'un-
canny.

The most brilliant aspect of
the film, I thought, was director
Bob Fosse's talent for showing
the links. or gaps, between
Bruce and his audience through
the cinematography. The
photography used for
newspaper advertisement is a
good example of this. Fosse
displayed this same abilitywhen
he directed Cabaret.

Lenny is in black-and-
white. It took six Academy
Award nominations and is un-
questionably one of the finest
films playing in fdmonton.

a.rt
Orient Express aSolid

There is always a problem
with writing a -review for a
murd-er mystery. How much do
you tell the reader without
giving the story away? The
problem has not been resolved
especialy in the case of Murder
On the Orient Express, now
showing at-the Garneau.

This murder mystery.
written by the master of this
craft, Agatha Cristie. is very
good and well worth seeing.
Orient Express starts out with
some background information
which the audience needs in
order to understand the mov-
vies' end. It's always hard to
make the transition between the
main body of a show and the
background information. which
is necessary for audience un-
derstanding. In this case it is
done excellently

Murder On the Orient Ex-
press is a story of how a
detective solves a murder on a
train. Sixteen passengers are
travelling from the Middle East
to Paris. Among the passengers
is an internationally renowned
detective who takes over the
solving of the case. In inter-
viewing each of the passengers
the super sleuth must find the
killer before the train gets to its
next stop. From seemingly
diverse reactions.the detective
comes up with some amazing
hypotheses. Fortunately or un-
fortunately the detective comes
up with more than one solution
which leaves the audience with
less than a cut and dried ex-
planation.

Albert Finney, as the detec-
tive, plays an excellent part. He
is cool, collected and highly
intellegent, ail the right in-
gredients for the super-sleuth
he portrays. Other parts are
played not as well, as they
appear to be a bit plastic.
Lauren Bacall, a long time star
in movies, and Ingrid Bergman
play excellent roles.

A word must be said about
the screenplay. Usually movies
are somewhat less than dazzling
when reproduced from a novel

Newfoundland story
A raw slice of New-

foundland life will surface in
Edmonton when Theatre 3
presents The Head, Guts and
Sound Bone Dance March 12-
23 at The Centennial Library
Theatre.

Written by Michael Cook,
the playwill be receiving itsfirst
staging in Western Canada.
Last Fall an hour-long TV ver-
sion was shown on CBC.

The Head, Guts and Sound
Bone Dance tells the story of
three elderly Newfoundland
fishermen trapped bytime and a
way of life they had followed
since boyhood.

Sponsored by the du
Maurier Council for the Perfor-
ming Arts, the playfeaturesAlex
Moir, British Repertory Theatre
veteran now living in Edmonton;
Des Smiley, an Abbèy Theatre
trained actor from Vancouver;
Richard Sutherland, aiso from
Vancouver, and Jennifer Riach.
once a resident of New-
foundland who now lives here.

The play will be directed by
Richard Roberts, with sets.
costumes and lighting designed
by Doug Welch.

"This is one of the finest
plays to be written in Canada in
the last few years;" Anne Green,
Manager of Theatre 3 explain-

ed. "We feel that Canadian
theatregoers more and more
want to see something about
their own country, so we will be
giving them the best."

For tickets information; call
Theatre 3 - 426-6870.

Dance by
Orchesis

The Orchesis Modern
Dance Club, is experimenting in
a new dimension this year, by
presenting A studio dance'
production which will be per-
formed in the Dance Center -
Room E-19 of the Physical
Education Complex.

On March 6th, at 4:30 p.m.
the first performance will be
given, involving a cast from
Junior and Senior Orchesis,
plus members from the
Children's Creative Dance
Theatre. Tickets for this day can
be purchased at the door for
$.50.

The final two performances
will be on March 7th and 8th,
commencing at 8 p.m. Tickets
will be sold at the door with the
following admissions: Children
under 12 $.50, Students $1.00.
and Adults $1.50

or other piece of literature.
Murder On the Orient Express is
an exception. It is done very
well. Its' writers have taken time
to get all the details that the
author has included in order to
portraythe mysteryas accurate-
ly as possible.

I personally liked the movie.
It was fast moving and kept me
guessing until the end. Unlike
other shows itwas purelyenter-
tainment, it make no other
claims. Other movies start with
all kinds of claims but fall far
short. Entertainment for theé
audience is a reasonable ob-
jective, ons which i think we will
be seping more of in the next
while. Murder On the Orient
Express is good - a very good
evenings' entertainment.

Jay Fitzerald

Puccini's

'Manon
Lescaut'

Manon Lescaut, the opera
which made Puccini world
famous, will be the last presen
tation of the current season by
the Edmonton Opera Associa-
tion and will feature an all-
Canadian cast. The opera,
which preceeded Puccini's
masterpiece La Boheme, by just
a few years, will be staged
March 13. 15 and 1 7th at the,
Jubilee Auditorium.

The title role will be sung by
the young Canadian soprano
Maria Pellegrini, making her
first appearance with the Ed-
monton Opera Association.
Edmontonian Ermanno Mauro
will return to the city to sing the
role of Des Grieux for the first
time. The role of Lescaut,
Manon's brother, has been
assigned to Calgarian Allan
Monk who was seen here last
fall in Carmen. Young Toronto
bass, Ron Bermingham, has
been cast in the fourth lead role,
that of Geronte. Six young
Edmonton singers,- Larry Ben-
son. Wolfgang Oeste, Jac-
queline Preuss, Peter Benecke,
Deiter Rahn and HenrylIrwin will
sing secondary roles.

Pierre Hetu will conduct the
Edmonton Symphony
Orchestra and the production
will be directed by the Com-
pany's Artistic Director, Irving
Guttman. The large chorus isi
directed by Alexandra Munn.
New costumes have been es-
pecially designed for this
production by Suzanne Mess
with sets rented from the Seattle
Opera Company.

Tickets are now on sale at
the Edmonton Opera Associa-
tion office at Suite 503: 10102
- 101st Street, until February
21st. Effective February 24th,
all tickets will be sold by
Woodward's four department
stores.

The Arts Department regrets
that the review of last
weekend's Symphony concert
has been delayed. The article
will now appear in Thursday's
issue.



fock noes
Even rock 'n roll is being

affected by the deepening
reoession. That's the finding of a
new survey of rock promoters
across the U.A. and Canada- by
Susan Scott of Amusement

-Business, weekly newspaper for
the Mass Entertainment
Industry.

According to Ms. Scott,
rock promoters throughout
North America are predicting'
that conoert'activity wili b e cut
by a large margin this year, due
to the economiiz crisis.

Frank Barsalona, wlrose
Premiere Talent books $20
million -'worth of talent each
year, says. he saw the, sluimp
coming six months ago. ',A drop
had to come with the economic-
conditions going the way they
were goîng. The people 1 deal
with are saying business is dbwn.
20 te 30 perceÉit around the
coDuntry.e'

-Barsalona says he has been
encouraging many rock acts t.o
work in "packages" to assure
good turn-outs. :'we've got to
offer people who are going te
concerts more for their mnoney -,
two groups they wantto see
instead of onie - or the bands are
going to be in serieus trouble. "

Aiay Dànniels of SA~O
Productions- in Toronto adds
that. when people start cutting
back on their spending, "they
start saying, 'why should 1'I P
$6 to see a band when 1 can go
te a bar and see one free?'"

The super-groups -

currently Led Zeppelin and
Jethro TulI -'are still selling ou t
large halls,_ several promôters
noted. But, so far, most of -the
big acts have shown no signs ef
wanting to tour this year.,

Elton John may tour again
in,1975, and he can oertainly- fill
any hall in the U..S. But the
middle-level bandis are going te
have a difficult time uniess they
either work in packages or play
small halls for less money,
according te most promoters.,

Even Bill Graham, probably
the niat ion's. most consistentty-
sucoessful rock promoter, is
skeptical about the.eyear aheef.
"l'm starting this year off ýith d
,prayer," Graham says. "h
audiences don't have the'money
to spend that they had lest
year... The- medium prioerag
bands thet have ýben-.headining'
on their own wvillhave tc
package themiselves -in order te
survive."

Moody Blues.

Just in Haywerd and John
Lodge, . both of the Moody
Blues. wiII launch their debut

-album as a duo at a unique
Ilplayback" session at New
York's Carnegie Hall on Mar. 10.

Their long-awaited album.
"BlueJays," will bepreviewed at.
a 'World Premiere Playback"
seàsion at Carnegie Hall for
some 2.800 members of the
press, record officiais. and the
public. lt will be the first time in
Carnegie Hall history that a
crowd of music fans has corne
to Carnegie sirnply te listen to.a
new record.

The record will be released
immedia tely following the
"lplayback" session, but no
copies will be released to
anyone .beforehand. Justin
Hayward and John Lodge have
been key- members of the
-Moody Blues throughoeut their
long history.

Steve.Miiigr

'A vear àào, Steve Miller was
riding. the crest of his biggest hk
single ever, "The Jôker", and -a,
smash album of the same title.
But in the year- sinoe, Miller, has
net produoed a record - hot
even a new singlé. Crawdaddy
magazine reoently asked him
why. Miller- explaîned that
following his successful concert
tour last winter, he was too
exhausted to produce.

1I had been on the road so
long th'at 1 had niothing to write
about," -Miller says. "~The only
thing 1 .could'thînk -about, was
renti ng Hertz cars and tellngq the,
waitress, 'Sure, roquefort
dressing...'"

His lable, Capital, -was-
anxious for, him tô cut, a
follow-up album to -"The
Joker". So, Miller ýchecked-intc-e
Seattle recoiding studio with
James Cattor,'s, rhythm -sèction
and Boz Scagg' organ player.
Seven tracks ,tarer he, Ift,>
*realizing his efforts were forced.-

Says -Miller, "Sure 1 could've
put out'anotlier albumeind made,
anioter "hMf-aw-mfltfôn> d olrs.-
end.,beu tWiçe. as rich as I arn
now. Bu ust didn't have
anythlng ta release."

1 Hê says he, really feels sory-
for stars like Jimi Hendrix -and-
Janils JoWIiný who pire encouraged
by promoters and agents ta, "go
out and bumn their lives eut on.
stag"e...,That's, not for me," -he
-says.- "l'm going- to stay healthy
and be around for 4 lohgtime."'

Steve- is Sefully planning-
his career for the next two years.
The plans MInclude the
production i ftffl lfrrn<,
Worth 'of sông materiel, *a
world-widéi concert tour, and a_
30-minute TV concerthe would
like to film in Phoenix. Beyond
that, Steve Miller thopes ta allow
himsétf .plenty of tiîme, te be
himself at, his.sunny Marin,
Cal ifornia homne.

Sirnon-&..Gerfunkel

for the firs. t tme ina&çou ple
:yeas, Paul Simon and Art,
Gaufunkel- have been rnaking'
public -àpjerances togethër in

-New 'York. The twà, ecently
ihowed ùp togethqr With -Aista

Rec6rds President.Clive Davis
at Ù14 Boàttom Line ýClub tod see
Melissa Manchester. perform,
The same week. the. twà
appeared together- at a press
conference, with concert
promýoterRan Delsener. who is
battling with >it authorities to

retamn hi s annual Schaeffer
Music Festival in Central Park
this surn mer. Simon- & Gar-
funkei. endorsed the -con-
tinuance of the festival, but
declined te comment about the
chances. of their working
togetherr again.

"Tommy" is coming
The biggest prornotional

and advertisihg campaign ever
mounted for a movie is about to
kick off on behaîf of the film
version of the The Who's rock

' Cad bury vi sits- -c am pu s
Gogd news for aifi lm b uffg

onr campus! <Film Buff:Anyorfre
crazy ae1 nugh tdwàta-h the 2:30
A.M. late show.) A coffiination,
of> faculties have joined with,
Edmonton Film Society te sport-
sor a 3-day treat that should.
serve es, your'fvlm-fix for the
month --' and, best of aIl. you
don't need te. spend a cent,
which. means thei, Içindlady.
mîght get her* motey this

--ffidnth.
1 -,The- evenit kicks off on,

-March' 5. and-centres on theý
presence on campus of William
Cadbury. not ed American film
critic and teacher. Cadbury ru 'n s
film courses at the. Uni\Îersity.ef
Oregon andi writes fer such
mnagazinesas, Film Quarterly.
He's àa prepo-nent of the 'auteur
thée'ory', whic-h cr edits the di rec-
tar as 'aC4hor' of t he film.' While
actors. technicians and'
s crenwriters are part of ev ery
movie. Cadbury says. "theý
d irecto r i s the c reat ive imraein-a-,
ien in charge of*-thefilm."

To elaboratehis vieWs. the
,feliowin-g events are s .cheduled:

'Mr5; A free public screëening
of director , Jogef von
Sternberg's .opulqnt, ex-
-reagant .1934 'flilm.- T he
Scarfet Empresse starri.ng-
Ma.r-léne Oietrizh . as the
notorieus .Russi#tuler, Queen
Catherine. .T~&y,'Lecture.-.
Theatre,-6:45 .r,''
Mer. 6: A lecture by Professor >

_Cadbury»-'on TeSeIrEÀ
pieu. 8:30 P.m. Hum.anitieý
Centré Av 13.
Mer. 7: A seminar chaired by
Prpf. Cadbury on, the teachingof film. courses. 3 p.m.
H umanities Centre. Sth floor
board rooni.

Sponsarship for the avents

Marlerie Dietrich,- one of the most beautiful faces of the 1 930'i, 's
the star of Von Sternberg's opulent bography ofCatherine the Great.
- M'e Scarlet Empress <1l934). Free publie showing et Tory Leétttre
'Iheatre, Mer. 5, 6:45 p.m. (UJ of A Campus)

-v~. ~
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Fromn dust to dust at 139
ENS The worid's oidest

wamran, reputed ta be 139,
finaliy gave up the ghost thîs
wveek in her native village of

Kutali n the Caucasus maun-
tains of the Soviet Union. Mrs
Khfaf Lasuria ieft oniyî one
relative, a son, aged 100. Ac'

cording ta the Russiari
inewspaper Tass, the worids
oidest man died in 1 973 at the~
ageaof 169.

Wannabuy an abortion?
Paris (ENS> - The French
government has announced
intentions ta legalize abortian in
that country, following years of
determined struggie by feminists
ag ai n st heavy Catholic
opposition.

Granny from page 6
fiamîngos, zebras, gîraffes.
lions, baboons and many other
animais out in the wid roamîng
at wiii.

Alil was flot roses though,
She feit sarry for the ardinary
Weple <poor by aur standards>

that she saw waling aiong the
sides of the road carryîng heavy
ioads an their heads. Howvever
they aiways wore smiies and
seemed ta be happy,

Another sîght that stuck in
her minc as being not tac
pieasa,,t vwas of an aid dead
elephani being tom iîmb from
limb by graup of hungry lions.

The highiight of the tour
more than compensated for
thîs, though. This hîghlight was
a stay at the new -Ark" hotel
which as Ihe name impiies is
buit ta re-,emble Noah's Ark.

Conditions for abortion

under the plan wiii include the
mental and physicai heaith of

the rîother, financiai hardship ta-
t he famiiy, or possibi',
deformity in the infant.

This Ark. however. is buit.art
stits with just a watering haie
surraundîng tl n the middle of a
jungle.

"Whenever an animai came
ta the watering haie." recalis my
frîend, *they ivouid buzz your
room, twîce for a rhino, once for
an elephant, i think. They had
diuferent beeps for each animai.

Àfter this came the ride
back ta Nairobi. Kenya and the
long trip home..... from aver 85
degrees F. down mta a chily
minus 25 degrees F. here.

Ail in ail she says that she
had the tîme of her lîfe. Her next
trip.."Weii, i wouidn't mnd-
going ta Australia.

No, not ail senior citîzens
have gîven up living just
because they have a few mare
years of experience than the
rest of us.

I a
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FRI & SAT
MARCH

7& 8

LLvC,-Y MAN 1

SUNDAY MARCH 9

t~*

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY SUB THEATRE
DOORS AT 6 & 8:45 FEATUR ES AT6:30 &9:30

ADVANCE TICKETS $1.00
for SU members at SUB information desk, 9-4 weekdays

$1 .50 at the door

obeThousen
intewrnattionail
f ilm festival
PRIZE-WVINNING FILMS
Thought-provoking, stimulating films created by
promising young artists from countries throughout
the world. These are prize-winners from the annual
Oberhausen International Film Festival .. , films that
experiment with n ew meýthods of communication

*..films designed ta produce a response.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5 AND
THURSDAY, MARCH 6

STUDENTS' UNION THEATRE,
UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
730 p.m. A IID eira

CULTURE, YOUTH
AND RECREATION

ACCRT PIA AOAOISLD

c GUILD OPICIANS

Optical prescriptions and repairs.

Contact leisses cleaned and repolished.
Solutions for hard and soft contact lenses.

in the HUB MALL
next to the Royal Bank

8922-ll2th St. Telephone 439-5747

z

=
s-

=

=

ARTS & SCIENCE
FAC ULTY,

ELECTIONS
NOMINATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED
BETWEEN THE HOURS 0F 9 AM AND 5
PM ON FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1975 in
ROOM 271 SUB FOR THE FOLLOWING
POSITIONS:

ARTS
2 SU COU NCIL REPS
6 GFC REPS

SCIENCE
2 SU COU NCIL REPS
6 GFC REPS

NOMINATION FORMS ARE AVAILABLE
IN THE SU GENERAL, OFFICE 256 SUB.

h. -. ~-
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Now,Nwn utNoted social critic/author to sDeak at U
Vance Packard, one of the A native of Pennsylvania. books became best-sellers. and rung in the non-fictiorw ith a most perceptive social critics of wîth a master's degree from Packard becametheonlyauthor Best-sellîng wor

our time, is the author of many Columbia Unîverstys Graduate n recent years ta have three contînuediofollowand oef erence phenomenal best-sellers that School of Journalîsm, Packard. booksin a row reach the top f-

How many people do you
know have bartered with a
pygmy in Zaire, shared mint tea
with a nomad in the Sahara,
munched chapatis with a
Nepalese Sherpa on Everest or
bedded down on a river barge
enroute to Manus. Central
Amazon?

This year, in the footsteps of
explorers of centuries past, a
special breed of travelers will
search out corners of our world
beyond the beacher of
American Express. These peo-
ple are not tourists; they are
travelers rejecting regimenta-
tion and gloss and who want
more out of life than a crowded
beach. They are people with a
flair for creative travel. looking
for real experiences in real
places.

A British idea, which over
the past few years has
pioneered the mixed camping
expedition routes of over 65
countries on five continents, it
has brought together
thousands of multi-national
individuals from all walks of life.
It has seen the development of
the three-to-1 3 week European
camping holidays as a favorable
alternative to the ever-
increasing difficulty of hitch-
hiking in Europe while
eliminating the accommodation
hassles.

It has placed four-wheel
drive vehicles on the world's
hottestdeserts, overthe highest
mountain passes and the
thickest jungles from Iceland to
Afghanistan. It has developed a
treasure house of travel infyr-
mation. trans-Siberian train
scheudles, Indonesian island
hopping, Himalayan trekking
and information beyond the
scope of the normal high-street
travel agent.

Overland travel takes time
as in the four-month Australia
expedition driving some 15-
000 miles from London ta
Sydney. But then who would
trade this travel experience at
less than double the cost of the
1 6-hour direct flight?

continue to provoke dis-
cussions in homes and
classrooms across the nation
and abroad. His platform
appearances are always eagerly
awaited in communities
throughout the country, and on
March 6th he comes to the U of
A Campus at the Students'
Union Building in Dinwoodie
Lounge, at 7:00 p.m.

Packard's seventh book. "A
Nation of Strangers", (publica-
tion September 8th. 1972)
deals with the accelerated
movement of Americans. the
upheaval of thousands of es-
tablished communities, the
onrush of relatively anonymous
living in many metropolitan
areas, and the breakdown of
kinfolk ties, all having a
profound impact and affecting
the American life style,
American institutions, the
demands for products and
services as well as the mental
attitudes of the people; and
pushing new changes to the
forefront.

also did graduate work in inter-
national economics at three
universities. He holds Dis-
tinguished Alumni Awards from
Columbia University and Penn
State University.

Before becoming preoc-
cupied with the social sciences,
he spent five years as a
newspaperman in Boston and
New York.

In 1957 his first book. "The
Hidden Persuaders". appeared
and quickly climbed to the #1
spot on the nation's best-seller
lists. This study of motivational
research techn'ques alerted the
American public to the methods
of "persuasion in depth" adver-
tising.

It was followed in 1959 by
"The Status Seekers". which
analyzed class startification in
the United States and. in 1960,
by "The Waste Makers". which
sounded a sharp warning on
planned obsolescence and the
waste-encouraging commer-
cialism of American life. Both

What wili they think of next
LOS ANGELES (ZNS/CUP)

- For the ecologist worried
about cities becoming one big
mass of concrete, "grasscrete"
may be the perfect answer.

"Grasscrete", a British in-
vention was recently installed
on the parking lot of the Home
Savings and Loan Office in Los
Angeles.

The parking lot was covered
over with a green tinted con-
crete with X shaped holes

placed every six inches. Then a
special type of Bermuda grass
was planted in the holes, a grass
tough enough to stand up under
the heaviest carload.

Home Savings and Loan
points out that while the
"Grasscrete" costs 20 per cent
more to install than conven-
tional asphalt, it is attractive and
when fully grown out, will
provide enough oxygen for 25
people'each day.

SOUTIRN COMRT

cont'U to pagej
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A professional career
with

COOPERS & LYBRAND
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PROFESSIONAL
GROWTH THROUGH THE WORK/STUDY

PROGRAM

Our representative will be pleased to discuss your plans for
a career in Chartered Accountancy on:-

FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1975

There will be openings in the Edmonton office of our firm
for second year students in Business Administration and
Commerce who plan to major in Accountancy with the
view to becoming Chartered Accountants.

Employment will begin September 1, 1975 and will follow
the WORK/STUDY PROGRAM - an option in Accounting
available in the Bachelor of Commerce program in the
Faculty of Business Administration.

Please contact your Student Placement Office to arrange a
convenient time for a personal interview on campus or to
obtain a copy of our recruiting brochure.

If the date of our visit does not suit your time scheudle, you
are invited to call:-

Mr. Preston, Edmonton office, at 429-5211.

FORUMS

"Social Critic of Our Times

VANCE
PACKARD

speaks on:

"The Invasion of our Privacy"

7 PM
Dinwoodie Lounge

WEDNESDAY
MARCH 5

pour
For Men

& Women
West of the

Inn on Whyte
15 % off

Complete Styling
for Students

or expert results
cail 439-4140,
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cole's 'notes

*Fahey'sa, real sport
If you were at the Bears vs. Bobcats hockey game

at Varsity Arena last Saturday. maybe yoù saw Brandon
coach Trevor Fahey give referee Ron Rennenburg the
choke' sign after the game. or heard him hurling
insults as thé officiais ail evening from the bench.

.One of the things that make a coach like UBC's Bob
Hindmarch so popular is his àbility ta lose gracefully.
After a game - win or lose - Hindmarch rnever shows
bitterness or hostility. and neyer makes excuses for his
team's performance, and, while you can't expect
everyone tabe as cheerful as that aftera Ioss. you can
at least expect a coach ta display some intelligence in
regard ta what went on an the ice during the game.

Following Friday's 10O-O loss, in which referee
Ernie Boruk needed only a pair of sunglasses and White
cane ta complete the perfect disguise, Fahey thought
the refereeing. was quite adequate. and. had -no-
complaints.

.On Saturday. in. a fairly well-reffed game by
Rennenburg. Fahey claimed -his Bobcats were "robb-
ed" by the officiais. He voiced the opinion that- it was
'too bad the better team didn't win.- He must have
been referrinq ta a different contest çiltogether - .sureiy
not the same one 1 watched.

.The game 1 was at saw Bears outshoot the Bobcats
52-23, outscore them 8-4. and totally overwhekn the
Manitoba club from the opening whstle. F rom my
vantage point, it appeared that nothing short of the
Black Plague or the discoVery of ineligible players irr-
the Bears' lineup could have saved Brandon from a
sourid Whipping.

heFrom where 1 was sitting. it didn't look as.though
téBobcats belonged in the same league with the

,Golien Bears - and looked even less like conference
champions. The logical conclusion. is that the Great
Plains Corferencen is a weak sister division, since even
CWUAAs Iast-place.team. the Saskatchewan Huskies
have given the Bears more of a challenge than Brandon
could muster.

It. could be that theselection of just t hree Golden.
Bears ta the CWUAA Al-Star teams,(when f ive or six
wouid have been' appropriate) was meant as a siap on
the wrists for coach Clare.Drake. from his feilow 0W
coaches.

Possibly the head' men from Calgary.
,Saskatchewan, and UBC are stili hol#irtg a gr ùdgeqve~
'Drake's* Student National Tearrr .selections 'n
December - whent tC UAA p1ayers on that
tearn were. if you reme'mbe -rut UA players.

And speaking of 'Students Nats. do you recail
which otherteams also had four members chosen ta,
the equad? Toronto Blues and St. Mary's Huskies - who
along with the Bears, are-three of the four teams left in
the race for the National titie whîch ought ta effectively
stif le thbe deadheads - who suggested Drake was
~whistling in the darkWIvvth'his choices.

And, guess, what? The other remnaining team. the
Layaola Warriors, are the group that howledthe ioudest
when only elie of'their players was named' ta the .11

national teaffn. h was their goaltender.- Jim Corsie. ansi
he declined ta go at the last_ minute <presumably îirr'
protest).

Ail of which makes this weekend's series against
the Quebec champion Warriors a natural for rivalry. as
the winner wili compete against.the Blues-Huskies
winner for the CIAU -Championship.

The top four competitors in the men's and
women's categories of the national gymnastic finals in
Winnipeg last weekend wili represent Canaida at thp
World Games next August.

That means that UA athietes YvonneVan Soest and
Barb Rutherford who fi nished 1 st and 2nd in womens

.competition. and Brian Smith <4th-overali in men's) wil,
be part of the contingent.

Congratulations ta Hugh Hoyles and his. Golden
Bear VolleybalI team. who came within a.... wel1. very
close to wi nning the national valleyball championship-
in Quebec City last weekend they'Il be'back.

The top two finishers in the women's 300-mfetir
event at the CWUAA Track and Field meet at tfe
Fieldhous'e last weekend bath broke the existing world
record time, a pretty fair accomplish ment for a western
Canadian rneet.... next weekend. Edinonton hasts the
Çanadian Track and Field Championsbips. also at the
rieldhouse. There shouid be aIll the top Canadian
athietes in attendance. as welt as several entries f rom
the northern U.S. and maybe even one from Hawan.

Ï/Action begins at 1 1:00 a.m. bth dalys. with the finals
gping, Saturday at 7,00 p.m. and Sunday at 3:00 p.m.

Cam CPole

Thé Ofim-Jantzie-Stowsrd lins back tog0heramd liong It.

Volley Bears
fal to, block
Sheérbrooke

Hugh Hoyles' GB VolleybalI
squad placed second- in the
cVAU Championships in
Quebec Iast Friday and Satur-
day. iosing in the final ta Sher-
brooks aller breozing un-
defeated through thé -round
robin section of1 the tourne-
ment.

The U of A club. Canada
West champlQns,.ernet ta~

{~A)~ ati Alantic ANA
rarnces in the twa-day

cQ ieition.,
In beit t o!f ie round-robin

matches, Bears. dete4tedthe
University of Wi 1nnipiog

..wesmen, the defe.iding
* hàmps. by a -O- margin hin-
gjares.- andrepoated the feat_
aigainst- bath' Waterloo and
Dalhousie Universitios..

The final game of round-

brtut'-ws *.aw~J
etâo of a 2(., i-.

et rut

as the top t wo clubïs rut Ina 54
game final match. .

Bears, had ta ptay. minus
oneO of thw, most effecive big
mon. -Hans.n Zylstra. who twisted

ýan an Ide earllër. in the tcomfpeti-

Meyýsggee.saméWhat in
hou 4ee.Wingx- Oatch., josing
decisions ta th15-9. 15-11
team.

-The Garo Bears will
~peent Aberta at the Caria-
' an QponChàimp on shîps. also

4tn-,uebkec.Aprd .3sd. 4th. and

VOLL£YBALL #EýM 1974m75 Standng 4ft to righ>-
8W GIsgQv. (tine) A»nK"DogH.brrHans Zvista, Bob. Matwichuk, Ken Flowers, Hu'h

Hoyles (coachi)>

mluing: Bob HN1 , Doug Budd

TliE GATEWAy, -,Tve«ky,'Mweh 4# ý-1,97ý-

Bears
by Caâm Cole

After the stràin of the UBC
series 1.0 days ago. what with
injuries an' ait. they. really
deserved a break - weII. the-
Golden Béars hoçkey team took
a brief respite from their tough
training schedule... just long

.enough.ta perfunictorily dispose
;iiof the Brandon Bobcats. who

shoutd have been an obstacle in
the path ta, the Canadian Inter-'
collegiate Championships. but,
wveren't.

The Brandon club stu mbled
and fumbled ta two lopsided
lasses at the hands of the
Aberta graup. Who have had
taugher games against the
Saskatchewn Huskies. than the
Bobcats wore able ta provide.

-The 10-0 and 8-4 scores
weren't. as coaches are so fond
of saying. indicative of the play,
bui this was a serles with a
difference - the . point spread'
shouîd have been greater. but
for sorbe poor marksmanship by
Aiberta shooters in their second
outing.

-B.arsl10 - BrandonO0
The outcome was in doubt

for about hatf of the first periact
of the opening game - after
which it was only a matter of
time. Bears,' who were- held.
closely in check by the Bobcats
for twelve minutes. were
suddently able ta, carry the puck
any oie' place they wanted ta,
complétely unmolested.

1Brandon .sage'Doc' Hannah
slaid. *We've been relying heavi-
ly on goaltending al vear,
because aur defence has been
the'big woakness" - and sure
enough. the Brandon. defence
was terrible Friday. The surprise
was that Great Plains Con-
férence AlI-Star goalie La rry
Budzinskî was oven warse.

'Clark Jantzie wasthefirstto
boat Budzinski. at 1 2:39-, on a

* quick screened shot thaï the
goalie had no chance an. Then
Jim Ofrim let a 30-foot drive go
from a bad angle that squeezed
in on the short side. and John
Horcaff tallied., afte*r tough-
digging by Bryan -Sosriowski
behind the. net, frôm a similarîy
bad angle. Bath Ofrim's and
Horcoff*s were excellent shots.
but pieither, according ta Doc
Hannai cauld have beateri
Budzinski on a good day.-.

'Heék we played lots of
gamnes>thisyearwhoro Larry had
55 or 60 shots against him. and
only allowed -two or three
goals. remarked the Doc.

Bears. managed only,-B

a -: 1- ý«4ý ', ý - - -, -- ý- 7,1ý-ý; 1
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Gymnasts s hine,
at- Nation-al finals

Coperative,,Living
in -,a Kibbuts Societ.y

Friday,t March 7
12:00 - 1:00

TL1 1 Admission Free'

*~tl~çtItl S F orSflftS g&fa*'S tMtSt,. i,, fS*nlt

new'uu 28 Psryen.
Ne boliers. No stôkers, No sweat!

*The pow.er within these teautitul ships cornes frQzYl
turbine engines, The,machinery thal heatsý,cmois, ventittés
and provîdes-water throughout these ships is the latet.

Maritime Engineerig Off icers Ôn tthgsslewij
with some et the most sophisticatecn etie
world.. .with expertly traned 'mnn 6aÏ aÉ'ud of.
lhefr workas they.arebf thieir'sh'ips.~

If yoÙ're studying engineering., tI0b t
this Off icer's job., teàýa very spécialone. 1~~
take you anywhere.iii the wQild! N ~

Directorgte 0f Recruiting & Selection, Nainle4
Soi( 8989,, Ottawa, Ontair o 1lA 0K2,
pieuse send'me more Information-abo 9" -in the Canadian Forces0f Moritime s
Id AIJ:

CrIN____
POSTAL CODE-.
COURSE

.UNI VERSTY-,

- - - V ~t i

%Mt - iNAI
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HENRI'S
STENO
SERVICES
Spec's, Thesis, Resumes

Xerox Copy Service
Mailings, Letters

Dictaphone, Transcribing
Commissioner for Oaths

Pick Up & Delivery Service
715 Tegler Bldg. 424-3953

"'Krazy Glue" a sticky business
Regina '(CUP) - Fingers

glued together, eyelids glued
shut, and hands glued to
counter tops were cited bvy
Saskatchewan Consumer Af-
fairs Minister Ed Tchorzewski as
accidents caused by "Krazy
Glue".

"Krazy Glue" is the con-
sumer product advertised on
television that "sticks to
anything".

Tchorzewski says the
product 'is dangerous, and he
has asked Federal Consumer
and Corporate Affairs Minister
Andre Ouellete to bring such
products under the Hazardous
Products Act and make labelling
requirements mandatory and
stiffer for the product.

He is also concerned about
the advertising campaign for
the product, which is especally

It's a pleasure to be hot
in Switzerland

(ENS) - For years, foreigners living out of the
Switzerland has been known as country. Every year the govern-
a haven for hot money, hiding ment wîll remove a whoppîng
behind the protection of forty percent of foreîgn
numbered bank accounts. But, balances as a negative nterest.
from now on, any forèigner who The reason for the move s
puts money in a Swiss bankwill the flood of foreign money to
have to pay for the pleasure of Swtzerland, whîch has drîven
doing so. up the value of the Swîss franc,

Swiss banking authorities threatenîng to raise prîces and
have imposed a negative in- wpe out the countrys
teresl on the accountsof profitable tourist ndustry.

Warning: The Department of National Health and Welfare advises that danger to health increases with amount smoked.

directed to children. "The name
itself is attractive to children
who may consider it as
something to play with."

"The television commercial
for the product certainly por-
trays it as a fun item for adults
too, according to the gentleman
swinging from the steel girder
(suspended from Krazy Glue),"
Tchorzewski said.

He said that Ouellette has
agreed to place the product on
the Dangerous Products list and
will be urging the industry to
take a moreresponsible attitude
in its advertising.

"Until such time as this
happens I urge consumers who
buy this product to use extreme
caution themselves and to be
sure that it is never left where
children can use it," he said.

Pot luck for
jailed Canadians

Ottawa (CUP) - Hundreds of
Canadians in jail on cannabis
convictions may be given a
special parole break as soon as
the less harsh cannabis bill,
now before the Senate,
becomes law.

Solicitor-General Warren
Allmand has asked the National
Parole Board to review such
cases to see whether they can
be given an early parole.

He said the parole review
will be of most benefit to people
convicted of importing can-
nabis and sentenced to the
minimum seven years in jail.
Under the proposed legislation
the minimum jail sentence
would be three years on convic-
tion by indictment.

The Parole Board will first
determine if a person in jail
would have received a shorter
jail sentence under the propos-
ed cannabis law changes. Then
the Board would consider the
individual eligible for parole
rather than wait for the person
to become eligible under the
adtual jail sentence. Prisoners
now become eligible for parole
after serving a third of their
sentences.

Parole board officials said
on the basis of good behavior a
prisoner becomes eligible for
release after serving two-thirds
of his sentence.

Thus an importer who was
sentenced to the minimum
seven years in jail under the
existing law but who would have
received only a three year
minimum sentence under the
proposed one could become
eligible for parole after serving
only one year instead of two.
years and four months.

Allmand said it is unlikely
that the cannabis law changes,
now before the Senate and
expected to become law later
this year, can be made retroac-
tive.

Critic
from page Il
critical acclaim. In 1962, it was
"The Pyramid Climbers", a lively
examination of the roads to
success that today's executives
must travel. In $964, "The
Naked Society" threw the
spotlight on the professional
"people-watchers" the tens of
thousands of investigators who
inspect, control and keep an eye
on us as individual citizens. And
in 1968, "The Sexual
Wilderness" gave America the
first significant study since the
Kinsey report of the changing
relationships between the sexes
and the shifting standards of
acceptable behavior.
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footnoles March 7

March 5

U of A Camera Club. Executive
meeting, 7 p.m., in Darkroom. Very
important.

Vance Packard, Social Critic'of
our time will speak on "The invasion
of our privacy.- Vance Packard will
lecture in Dinwoody Lounge in SUB
at 7. Entrance is free.

Venerable Thich Man Da La,
President of the Committee to Aid
Orphans in Vietnam (South), under
the auspices of the Association of
Vietnamese BuddistsAbroad,will be
speaking on "The History of- the
Vietnamese Struggle", on Wed.,
Mar. 5, at 12 noon, SUB Theatre.
Contributions needed for Orphans
Fund.

Practical Peace end the ex-
perience of joy are the resuits of a
meditation called "Knowledge".
How to realize it in your life are the
topics of discussion at a public
program in the Kiva Room, N. Ed.
Bldg. 2-103. 7:30 p.m. Sponsored by
DLM Club. AIl welcome.

At 5 p.m. in Convocation Hall,
Arts Building, violist- Suzanne
Letourneau will present her ju.nior
recital. Admission is free.

March 6
Commencing 12 p.m. in the

Gallery, main floor of SUB, Nada
Arden, Robert Hyrciw and Peter
Rudolfi, respectively on piano, violin,
cello, will be performing as a trio in
concert. Program to be annourlced.

U of A Camera Club. -Club
meeting at 5 p.m. at Club Darkroom.

Ail Candidates Forum: Can-
didates from Strathcona rding will
be at a forum on Foreign Ownership
at 12:30 p.m. in SUB Theatre.

The Bahai Club invites you to a
media presentation: Gods New
Age. SUB room 140 at 8 p.m. AIl are
welcome.

At 5 p.m. in Convocation H-al,
Arts Building, pianist Frank Pellizzari
wîll present his junior recital. Admis-
sion is free.

-Calliopiur and the Recitator
Tradition, how Terence was per-
formed in the Middle Ages- by Mary
Sabatini of Romance Languages.
Lounge of St. Joseph's College at
8:15 p.m. Preceded by elections,
followed by discussion and coffee.
Visitors welcome.

Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowvship. There will be' a Bible
study on James Ch., 1 & 2 with title
-Faith in Action:' during our regular
meeting in SUB 142 at 7:30 p.m. AUl
are welcome.

"WmnsEvolution -AMarxist
View" is the topic of the Vanguard
Forum to be held at 8 p.m. at 10815 -
82 ave. (Basement). The forum will
examine the position of women in
primitive society. Did the matriarchy
exist? Is biology women's destiny?
How can women achieve their
liberation? Speaker will be Lynn
Richards, a member of the Young
Socialiets.

At 8 p.m. in Convocation Hall,
Arts Building, pianist Dawn Drews
will present her senior recital. The
concert will Meature works by Haydn,
Schumann, Debussy, and Brahms.
Admission is free.

March 8

Balkan Folk Dance Workshop
with guest instructor. Dick Cum,
noted authority on Balkan Dance.
Sat, 1:15 -4:30 p.m.; Sun.,l1Oa.m. -
1 p.m.; Registration fee $5.00.
Everyone is welcome.

March 12
At 5 p.m. in Convocation Hall,

Arts Building, Chris Taylor, bass
trombonist, will present his junior
recital. Admission is free.

.U of A Flying Club. Final monthly'
meeting to be held on March 12 at 8
p.m. in T3-65. Business will include .

election of officer for next year and
discussion of Jasper fly-in after
exams. Ail members -are asked to
attend and anyone interested in

becoming a member next year isalso
welcome. No pilots licence

necessary.

cîassif ied
The house we were renting was sold
Feb. lse. If you are moving out of a
two or three bedroom house at the
end of March or April please phone
433-8135.

Guaranteed summer jobs available.
Join Routp program in CAF (militià>
and receive background for future
employment with leadership train-
ing, Appîvat Prince of WalesArmory
Recruiting Office, 109 Ave. & 105
St.. Sat.. Mar. 8,8 a.m. -3 p.m. Final
Application date is Bat. Mar. 15.,
1975.

Typing done, my home. Phone 477-
2506.

Employment Opportunities: Town of
Stonv Plain. Outdoor Pool Manager,
Asst manager, and
lifeguard/instructors. Submit
applications to: T.H. Wagner.
Recreation Di rector, Box 810, Stony
Plain, Alta.

For Sale: Marten "Attack" Squash
Racquet. New condition. Phone 434-
2747 (after 6 p.m.)

Lloyds Amplifier with AM/FM
Stereo., 8 track tape recorder,
headphones, turntable and
speakers. Will seil for $20000. C.111:
433-0654.

Now booking Hay-Sleigli Rides.
eonflres available - 2 miles Webt, 1
mile South of Ellersle. Phone
434-3835.

NOW LOCATED IN ROOM 138 SUB

PHONE 433-8244

Curl on the Weekend. 11:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m. Sat., 2:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Sun. $9/sheet for students. $1 1/sheet
other. ln SUD.

The Department of Plant Science
expects to hire approximately 35
University students fo r summer
employment at the University Famr
and K.nsella. It is intended that the
students.will work at a variety of
duties such as transplant prepara-
tion, seeding. weeding, spraying and
harvesting. Areas requiring help are:
Horticulture, Plant Breeding, Weed
Science and Range Management.
Salary rates depend on relevant
experience and education.
Students should be available from
May 1 to August 31, 1975.
Application forms are available from
the Department of Plant Science,
Room 340 Agriculture Building.

Hayrides and sleighrides between
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phone
between 4 and 8 p.m. 466-3458.

Look Your Best: The University Yoga
Club offers lessons in relaxation,
facial exercises and massage for
natural complexion. University
Students and Staff are charged at a
concessional rate. For more infor-
mation, phone the Keep-Fit Yoga
Club at 439-7897 in the evenings, or
Write to Box 120, SUB PO. 11,
University of Alta., Edmonton.

Loving care given to your little girl
starting Mar. 1 full or part time. Cal
JoAn after 4 at 439-6750.

Immediate occupancy. 2 rooms Co-
op house. $55/month 11128-83
Ave. Phone 433-8890.

Meadowlark NDP'
Harvie Tilden needs every

person's assistance!

Those who live in Meadowlark have a stak&in
Our community -r HeIp us become the only Real
Opposition!
For more info cai - 484-8405

Drop-in - 15212A Stony Plain Rd.

BRANDO'FILMI
FESTIVAL

BURN
and

VIVA ZAPATA

Tues, Mar. 4- 7&9 at Pi 26

Wed &Thurs Mar 5& 6-7&9 TLB1

Donation -$1.

ways Male suceed trimphatl- Taming of the Shrew - Elizabeth Taylor - Richard Burton
A majr wok. iMarch 7th & 8th at 7:00 & 9:00

- Hamlet
LOUISMarch 9th at 2:00, 7:00 & 9:00LUCINMALE ari Mach, e Mnde L'xprss:- MacBeth

Strs rdy atrpee Marth 1lOth & 11lth at 7:00 & 9:25
- King Lear

Rialo 2March l2th & l3th at 7:00& 9:25

q Ill Li Fil L

Roxy Theatre Film Festival :

Al Tm ..sisofChrieC api

Sunday, March 9th at 2:00& 4:00

"Monsieur Verdoux"

"City Lights" Aà,

"'A King in New York"
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Warning: Health and Welf are Canada advises that danger to health increases with amount smoked -avoid inhaling.
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